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ing. it is on his account tnai ine
faithful boys and girls of the land
are not privileged to attend schools
Uught by more, really capable
teachers. The teacher attempts
to control this bully and finds
that his dear papa and mama have

. ..... ,
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Editorial Comment

Tiie newspapers of the state are
condemning in the strongest terms.

Ut institatioD. the A: & M. Col- -
lege, recently. And it's right
that they should condemn it Wc
agree with Editor Ashcraft of the
Monroe Enquirer in the following:

. i i . . .
4 nazer wno goes to lue room

of a' student and inflicts injuries
upon him should be punished ex-
actly as he would bo if he were to
go out and enter the home of a
citizen and inflict punishment on
the members of the household.
Tt, i i i

wl .I
--u.,i,i ?fr;; . o o n . i

isV ' The terwho goes .rAnnjTn - 1
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der cover of darkness'fDlXnfby superior numbers
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Dwaru ice as broad
.a a a ias a oarn aoor running inrouirn t

his whole moral system. A hazer
will never fill a man's place when

t . i :ri I

emier moral or inivsicai counme
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KNOW YOUR

2 Conducted By
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SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 23.

The Lesson. John 5:1-1- 8. Gold
en Text. 4Himself took our in
fi rmi ties and bare our sickness."
Matt. 8:17. Place. Pool of Beth
esda, Jerusalm. Time, April 28
A. D.
PREVIEW

From Cana Jesus goes to Naza-
reth where he is rejected by the
people of his own town; so he re-
moves his home to Capernaum,
and calls his disciples about him.
He next makes a tour of Galilee,
taking his diciples with him, heal-
ing and teaching the people and
returning frequently to Caperna-
um. The crowds follow him.
This Galilean ministry is only
recorded by the Synoptics. It is
probably three or four months
since the healing of the Noble
man's son, as recorded in our last
lesson, that Jesus makes this
visit to Jerusalem ,of which we
are told by John.
THE STORY

Near the sheep gate of the City
there is a pool, called the pool of
Bethesda. Tradition tells that
the sick who first entered the wa
ter of the pool after it was trou
bled by the coming of an angel
was immediately healed. All
about the pool lay the suffering as
the great Master, that morning
stood and looked. One man
from his birth, thirty eight years
las suffered and IS Waiting Still

Id the leading magazine of the day is a series of articles showing
up the great amount of fraud palmed off on the ignorant by un-

scrupulous grocerers. We aro

NOT AFRAID OF INVESTIGATION.

We cheerfully inrite you to compare our line of groceries
with any other in the country. You will always Cnd us selling the
rery best of everything.

Hardison Co.
ami nlwnr vehen th hncrln pallcl" " v v"vv- -

Meal and Lunch Ticket .5Hfrorks than he, and it is truo that

21 MEALS $3.50

for true bravery is sounded. He
U

a
the fellow. who will go over to

ine enemy in the storm or battle;
al A a"mav is me siniHJ oi man-min- g

your hazer turns out to be after
he leai'es school and poes out into
the world of men. In after years
you will always find that the ha- -

zer s soul is made of putty when
men of iron soul are called upon
to perform anv duty.

The American people have
.I a

&ioou long eoougn un a certain
class of young fellows who claim

peeial priveleges while attending
ttm hitrh wwwcrhnnl of the country
mux. -- . 4..j1. a- - arc sent off to
college. We believe in the edu
cation of the masses but long ago
wc were convinced that in nearly

a a a a a t aevery high school or college was
lot of "rowdies" who have no

business there. It might be that
these would be eligible to student- -
hip if they were put through a
lich ricid course of hard work

for a few years, but just as they
are, in the rough, they are away
out of their places. School is do

Everything wholesome and digestible.
Variety to select your meal or lunch from.

Steak. Ham. Kggs, Oysters, Fish and Game. All kinds vegetables.

Uet a meal ticket for $3.50. good for a week's board ('21

Meals) or the same in 10. or 15 cent lunches. Don't walk

home in the bad weather, stop with us. (Jet the habit.

building that's corered with Cortright

- proof to. Think of it; and yet they're
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The Ticket to the Worti's Greatest
Lottery, r

. (Baltimore Sun.)

Emanuel Theodoric Bernard
d'Albert.deLuynes, Ducde Chaul- -
Tnc rm irl met. K1 in (Via Xair Wlr
Aiamage incense uureau ior a
certificate that entitled him

"Jto One handsome American
gin, one wedding ceremony

upant one. iullsized American
?"onc. noi long ago a tiunga -

"an P paia i ai ine same
i ctand for a certificate that entitled. . a : - - --

i mm io one nanasomo American
girl, one wedding ceremony, and

$10,000,000 as g?od Ameri--

?fiare 93 w.ere er oomea. ,

I , , . , " L

man nnn rai tvaAn hAnacr onrl Alluttu iiuuwi, uu
horrlirnplrftr all hie ...Ufa rvoirl V I tnp"w v.. " v
a certificate that closely resembled
tne ones Dougnt by the lucky for- -
eigne", but the certificate entitled
him to one girl, one wedding cere- -
mony and a lifetime of hard work
to cret enough to feed his familv

i . . "
and roan rha iirrio hntnA rmi nrr

tom rrUt n k rmAoA mar--uauv w a asN;0on-'- irr:"Lvr a man tK como mn.,nt fr
a nrmt n .ol Ufa oc tt.i. .nha.iw a tnMi rm fw o

Vk A ..A

be nominated in the bond some
idea of what the marriage certifi- -
cate is going to bring to the man
who buvs it? The difficultv is

I

that marriage is a lotterv.
To some it is a certificate for

continual happiness, to others or
persistent misery. One finds it a
sentence to the house of bondage,
and the other a ticket to a little j

heaven on earth. Some wed for
better and some wed for worse; j

.,, .w sorae a oiess n?' wsome 11 ?
a vuiou iTVf iiavy ivi auu i

some wed for fame, and some wed
simply for change of name. Some
marry for love, some marry for
spite; to some it's. a burden,. to

i

others delight; the young and the
old; the timid, the bold; the saint
and the sinner; the loser and win
ner; the gay and the lonely, the
I l 1 1 1 ... I. I

Tr ' f '
ned they're all buying

. A 1 U:.. !

Prose Poetry

Col. Robert Philips, of the New
Bern Sun, falls into prose-poetr- y

as naturally as a duck takes to
water and his specimens are al- -

aT-- 11 1ways a 1. iere is a reauy choice
sample from his editorial columns
m the Sun of the 12th:

"You should not tremble wnen
. .a I it 1 1 1 1 1

thunders roil, and lightnings leap
through life; when the storm
drives dark and your naked soul

1 lil.Jlalis there in tne areaoiui strire; out
list fnr tho rnipa nrl rr lz fnr thoM" w..' . . ,rgA that, nvpp tho vhIpr or criorm.
will lpd vou on to the- a

-- aue Iiapa th lopct. violPts
bloom."

lfn iti I Hut TV-- h r in tho tXTOrlrl I

form Bob?

Seaboard Cuts Off 200 Emoloves.
, TT . . , , L, ir.iU .a namiet special 01 uie izui to

.1 y--ii i --vt I

ine nariOlte UDServer says:
Officials of the Seaboard held

two executive sessions here today,
All officials of the system from
th nrinf. Hnwn wptp h-r- A. The

a r l l r a. l a. ix:iLLi77vtlJl4 W US UCIU 1U UlClUlClCdtui
curtailment of expenses. No sal- -
aries were reduced, but about two
hundred men were cut off. ranging
in salary from $500 to 3200.

It Pays.
(Our Home)

It is best to always pay cash for
fertlizers, even if you have to bor
row the money. The 10 per cent
that is added for six months time
is equal to 20 per cent a year.
You would feel like a first-cla- ss

failure to borrow money and pay
20 per cent for it, wouldn't you?
That is, in effect, what you do
when you buy fertilizers at time
prices.

Why Certainly.
(Charlotte Observer.)

This being leap year, The Mem
phis Commercial-Appe- al asks
ha,rwh mric rirrht. to bi:Q nnv--
hod vthev want to. We cannot
nctrpr for TpnnPKKPft or an v

The City Restaurant
L. D. EDWARDS, Proprietor. ing mem ausouueiy no goou uuMcnoiUjh; it is time to call stones in

trjT f- - v. x 6 i- -r r. -- h,t.

Early Wednesday morning Mrs.
Jane Rushing Tones, wife of Mr- -

uonn jones 01 inis piace, aiea at
f rii t--i-

tu l".uccu j 11 lit ucoiui luracYcnu tears,
but recently her illness became
acute and early in tlie week her
J it a ?l i tueam was momentarily expeciea.
She is survived bv a husband and

I Bra child ren: Mi.csas Jnlift. nipn--
I nio "Nannv nH Sallir Jnns anrl
Master Johnny Jones. Funera
services were conducted at the resi- -
dence by her pastor, Rev. T. W
Chambliss, and the interement was

I at nan PmaIt ;n o..nAAw UUtvU uuuWfeC
i townshiD.

Mrs. Jones wasamemher of the
Baptist church here and was an
humble Christian woman who
UIA.UIIA1 It UGi icaicov UUtJI iv- -
- r 11 tt " i l

i iuw in uie steps or xiim wnomsne
I J i T1 1 l 1
i incu uj serve, xxer cuurca auu
its every interest were dear to her
heart; to attend its services and

a
I aid in its work, were her sweetest
jbjs in life. Truly, a faithful
mother, wife and follower of
rhct. Uc mna fA""- - v,t.1u.

Death of Mrs. Sarah Cox.

(Monroe Inquirer)
Mrs. Sarah Cox, widow of the

late Mr. Peter Cox, died at the
old homestead, in Lanes Creek
township last Sunday, February
9, 1908. Her maiden name was
Flake and she was born near
Lilesville, Anson county, on April
19. 1818. and was therefore nearlv'
90 vears old. In the vear 1852
Mrs. Cox moved with her hus
oana to JLanes ureek: township
and spent the remainder of her
long life there.

She was a loyal member of the
Baptist church and her home was
open to ministers of all churches.
mi 1 1 1 1 ' 1 1 IneiSnuornoou m wnicn xurs.
vvrv ityuu ov lung iiao ouuiiai alx

her death a great loss. She was a
counsellor, a helper, a friend
Her good deeds have gone up as a
memorial. unto her. Her soul
rests in peace. Her memory is
sacred.

Death of Mr. Efcer Jerome

Eber Jerome of Wingate, which
.1 wji ; kUU11CU ifcuucoua,

4 'Mr. Jerome was a brave and
loyal, soldier .during the Civil war.
He served as captain of , Company
I, 53rd regiment N. C. troops. He
was the highest type of military
officer, in that he held the love of
his men and did not drive but led
them. His comrades in arms were

LWnterl t himivwav vv aaaua
When Mr. Jerome died a great

force for cood passed from amonff-

us He was ripe in years and in
experience, a man of fine intellect.
well ir.formp.rL r lorp.rof his fp.llow
mar. a most devoted Christ an.

l iL I ,1one wiio&e vyiinsuamt.v was uruau- -
er than any creed. Mr. Jerome

iiwas a most companionable man.
Im. : j:j 4.

k;o Aio;f;. Ka- ,noi,;nn f
1 1 i.U i:Li f 1

was a blessinc to the community
in which he spent his life. He
was a companion 10 nis cnuaren,
and m his home measured up to

uhA etflnnrrl of o rhrit n hn" " " - " "
hnnrl nnrl father. For over fiftv
years Mr. Jerome was a member
of the Methodist church, but as
we have said his Christianity knew
not the narrow confines of any de

:Aa..AH Aa.a..n-n- i 4-- Muuimuawuu. a.n5iivaa uic oor
vices of all denominations within
his reach with marked regularity
and the Christian minister of what--
ever name or order had in Mr. Je
rome a friend and found beneath
his roof a brotherly welcome."

Mr. Jerome was the father of
Mrs. J. A. Smart who died a few
weeks ago at Lilesville.

R. H. Jordan of Charlotte Dea 3.

(Charlotte Observer 13th)

R. H. Jordan, one of the best- -
known druggists in the South andi
one of the city s most influential
citizens, died yesterday morning
at 11.05 o'clock at his rooms in
the Centeral Hotel after a week's
illness with pneumonia.

The Cotton Tax May Be Refunded.

Washington, Feb. 13. South- -
ern congressmen have begun a
concerted movement to procure
legislation to refund the sixty

1 comerence lasi mgm proviaes ior
payment from the national treas

-

certifacates without any court 01
claim adjudication

Mother I am sorry to hear that
Tommy Waffles tied a kettle to the

J ! V 1 JTi. Jpoor uoii s tail, lou wuuiuu t uu- , ij
Bobby (with conscious moral su- -

: ar j j .iL.oerioni.v-r-ii- o. inueeu, uiuuier. ,
'tr.il 17l J : iiuouiei Tiiy uiuu i juu nwy

him, Bobby?
Bobby I couldn't, mother; I

was holding-th- e dog. Ex.

To stop that pain in the back, that
stiffness of the joints and muscles, take
Pineules. They are guaranteed. Don't
suffer from rheumatism, -- backach kid
ney trouble, when yon get 80 dayrf treat
ment for $1.00 A' single dose at bed-

time proves, their merit. Get them to-

day. Sold by Martin Drug Co. -
.

for people to float to him on tho
flood tide of prosperity; he him-
self swam out after them as they
floated from. him on the ebb tide
of adversity. He came to seek
and save tho lost. No breaker of
bruised reeds was our King; no '

despiser of storm-tosse- d souls; no
crusher of stumbling hearts; no
trampler on prostrate characters."

This world is a good place if wo
will only do our d u ty L Says James
Whitcomb Kiley;
Oh, the "world's a curioua compound

with its honev nd its (rail.
With its cares and bitter crotwe, but a

good world after all.
And a (rood God mast have tnade it.

leastwise that's what I say,
When a hand rests on. my shonlder in a

friendly sort or way.

TEACHING HINTS

Note the helpless, hopeless con
dition of the poor fellow I And all
the result of sin. How like so
many of our neighbors today.
They are waiting to bo helped to
the Fountain of Life.

Note the watchfulness of Jesus!
Christian men and women should
learn from tho Christ to be ever
On the alert to aid. Help and lead
from hopelessness and helplessness
the one who need them.

Jesus lived the bcatitudos daily;
under the tho touch of Jesus,
"The brow grows cool, the pulse grows

calm,
Health pours through every vein like

balm."
Tllirifif talle ne thnt thnkft who

Ullora nn Uim clioll An crroator
I vrilvT' Vfc itiaal win vv a v a

Christ in his Christianity is doing
on a far larger scale tho works of
Christ than it was possible for him
to do in Palestine.

"A, mission worker speaking
from Christ's question at the pool
of Bethesda, 'Wilt thou bo made
whole?' said earnestly, 'Kcmembcr,
men, it is not 'patched;' but'mado
whole.' This word resulted in
several conversions.

"The troubling of tho waters of
the Bethesda Pool was an illus--tratio- n

of the healing that comes
from the troubled pool of life. A
Russian proverb, 'In a still pool
devils swarm' is true.-- Another
pool is near. You Come to it .and
look and find it as clear as crystal
and find in it health, for it is
flowing water that gives as well as
receives." C. H. Daniels.

'For fifteen years I have watched the
working of Bucklen's Arnica Halve;
and it has never failed to cure any sore,
boil, ulcer or burn to which it was ap- -

lied. It hus saved us many a doctor
ill," says A. F. Hardy of East Wilton,

Maine. 25c, at Parsons Drug Co.

Drove Stae Coacb Between Mon

roe and Wadesboro.
(Monroe Inquirer)

Mr. Joshua Lowe, of this town,
is perhaps the oldest drayman in
the State, taking continuous work.
at the business as a standard. For
thirty-tw- o years Mr. Lowe has
been hauling goods between the
depot and the mercantile houses of
Monroe. During all these years
he has done nothing else except
dray. The building of the old
Carolina Central Itail road put Mr
Lowe out of his former business,
for before the days of the rail-
road he "was a stage driver be-

tween here, and Wadesboro.

Marked For Deaths
"Three years ago I was marked for

death. A crave-yar- d couch was tear
ing my luugs to pieces. Doctors failed
to help me, and hope had fled, when
my husband got Dr. King's New Dis- -

erv. says Mrs. A C. Williams of
Bac, Ky. "The first dose helped me and
improvement kept on until. I had

1 .n I - 1 l A. 1
painea do pounus in weigut auu my
health was fully restored." This medi-
cine holds the world's record for heal-
ing coughs and colds and lung and
throat diseases. It prevents pneumonia.
Sold under guarantee at Parsons Drug
Co. 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

POVyCY. I

& Marshall BolWInf)

T, ROSE, Secty and Treas.

S,mP!y 'f,'0 ffuiiu ucxiu. xneu iue irvuuio "-

gins, and alter a few experiences,
the average person either gives
teaching or decides that, rather
than break up the school and 1aa
k :: : .:n umo puamuu, wujf n w un ay

stand for77 his deviltry, though
it may cost all kinds of nerves and
in the end, spoil a sweet disposi -

"4ww.w
. i,ifi CI W inn LmUDIR IIRS IirSL B.L Lue I

i

home of the supposed fond parent,
11 seems hard, and that boy mUst
sometime feel - keenly, to think i

tw . n7 Ji aliJ .
f Mh

emia wouia allow it to oecome.... . . ..Iwhat is so k n n At-ian- r ha
, .. , , .

en ra nociinv nv Tnn rw"v unn ib iJ
already beconing a terror on all
occasions. Then the teacher, who
. .. . ...fails tr rnntro th shnnl fmm I

I.ik. t . : 1 1 W. . :
I

theni exactly what their distorted
natures demand, to continue their
vicious crowth. Yet if this fel- -

1 " Iu,. ;.nu u Vnnw hftr
aDU in arlflition tr hi hahits of
destroying yivfMivj auua uuai

--

c

ranging furniture and fixtures,
habitually carries to school with
him$ which the state law
. ...
luiuius anv chinch vkiici luaii au I.

r.rrv thf fpllnw nncrht
i

to be, as gently as possible, turned
over to the proper authorities. He
iias outgrown his school clothes

L- -j . i . i..i Mini i n ill. miii ri:L i ui Lim inn a.- -j

L , . . ,
i k ill l 1 1 ill l ' iur n.

As to Hazing.
(Charlotte Observer.)

The Wilmington gentleman
whose son was among the students
of the Agricultural and Mechani
cal College who were hazed last
week, who has employed counsel
and proposes to prosecute the ha-ze- rs

criminally if they can be un- -
covered is on the right track and
his course is to be commended.
These young ruffians have been

it 5 tli tufts of ttCC Inner

... .- ato requisition. If a few of the
. 'I - I Ill a. a. 1guuiy were locnea up or sent, uj

the chain-gan- g this species of col- -
lege brutality would stop.

Should Break up Hazing-- .

(Charlotte News.)
rilA ,.-o- o ,;kt ;r,l,;ouuiuihui vj ituu naoiinu i"

letter to rrcsiaeni y inston or ine
a a Tl mil I

A. & M. college, everyone or me
sophomores guilty of the outrages
of a few days ago, should not only
tope.IedfromcoltebutshouH
be prosecuted in the criminal
courts. Of all cowards, the most
consummate is the young bully
who assaults the new man in col
lege. He never makes his assault
unless he is sure he has the advan
tage. Always surrounded by a
goodlv number of his co-crimm- als

he is raarvelously brave and offers
innnUc IT? It IfhVa 11 A T?n Irl Ylafr f O T' "u uTf.p ;v

4 A4:vM vAitiA1 Iu.e o. muu'wu .
uruauesi reuuuinuu ui into ucwiusc i

of the number of assassins it har
bors. Some time ago a minister
was murdered by a mob of black
hearted cowards. And later, an
officer of the law was shot from
ambush by a man or bunch of men
whose inherent cowardice led them
to strike in the back, like the
slinking curs that they were. The
man would who murder another
.nnn time nrithrkiit rr I n rr Vic viotim

Aiiance at self-nrotecti- on is a kin- -
dred spirit with tho boy who would
assault his fellow-stude- nt under
cover of night and when only sur
rounded by a pack of slinks of his
own ilk. One is altogether as de
spicable as the other. Both merit
the severest punishment the law
provides.

ADanferoDS Operation
is the removal of the appendix by a sur-
geon. No ore who takes Dr. King's
New life Pills is ever subjected to this
friehtf nl ordeal. They work so qnie tly
yon don't feel them. They cure con-
stipation, headache, biliousness and
malaria. 23c at Parsons Drug Co.

Jono Randall Taken From Marshall
Jail to Asbeville to Prevent a

Lyncnla?.'
(Aaheville Special. 13th. to Charlotte

Observer.)

Sheriff Cole and Deputy Sheriff
Springle, of Madison county, ar--
rived here this evening on train
No. 12. bringing with them John
Randall, changed with the cruel

'f h wife. general days
Randall was brought here

tor safekeeping.- - He is, however,
apparently indifferent to the crime
charged against him and seems, to
have no fear.

"I trust this - may be read br many
sufferers from kidney and bladder trou-
ble" writes Mrs. . Joe King, of Wood-
land, Tex. "I suffered four years and
could find nothing. to give even tern- -

"eTt- -

ment of Pineuiea for $1.00. This one
Dotue uas curea mo uu uwudj wiuu
oot buy the value It has been to me.
Guaranteed. Sold by llartia Dmj Co.

a 11 ay ' tior uie moving tow mm
a hope of health and strength.
Jesus notices him, knows of his
long illness and waiting and
almost hopeless watching. To
him the Christ speaks, "Would'st
thou be made whole!" The reply
comes quickly, I have no man,
when the water is troubled, to
put me into the pool; but while I
am coming, another steppeth
down before me." Immediately
Jesus with the love and mercy
always shown the hopeless and
helpless speaks health and cure.

Arise! Take up thy bed and
and walk!" The weakened limbs
receive strength and the once
helpless but now happy man goes
on his way to his home (Tarrying
that bed which for so long has
held him. The Pharisees immedi-
ately find fault with Jesus because
of a fact that it was the Sabbath.
They could not allow themselves
to look upon Christ's merciful
action in the light of humanity.
Later, Jesus meeting the healed
man in the Temple tells him to be
careful of the future sin, lest a
worse result come to him. The
lesson closes with the beautiful
words from Jesus, "My Father
worketh even until now and I
work.' Jesus working for hope-
less, helpless humanity.
ILLUSTRATIVE

"Bethesda's pool has lost its power!
No'angel by his glad descent

Dispenses that diviner dower
Which with its healing waters went;

But He, whose words surpassed its
wave,

--Is still omnipotent to save."
Bernard Barton.

These words "Impotent,"
"blind," "hault," "withered,"
very aptly describe the spiritual
condition of the multitude which
encompasses us every day. And
they are "waiting." "Some"
waiting" watching with curiosity
those who are before them reach-
ing unto Christ. Some scientifi-
cally "waiting" and presuming
to attempt to understand the vir-tur- e

of faith. Some proudly
"waitng" not willing to acknow-
ledge their need. Some are hope-
lessly "waiting" like the poor
wretch in the lesson, and feel un
able to act alone and are ready
for the helping hand.

"Jesus saw him!" "He did
not stand on the shore and wait

Carryong
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nsurance
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much idle time on tneir nanus
which they must manage to pass
off somehow and the devil usually
rets his work done resrardless of
the average teacher's claims.

If you would look for the nur
serv of these hazers who "make
their mark in the world," you will
first trace them to the high school.
There you will find your embryo
hazer, a kind of "bull o'thc wood"
who is tho terror instead of the
kind companion for the small boy

a

and who keens the teacher in a
nervous frenzv wondering where
he is going to begin next. When
he begins to feel that the terror of
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him is waning, no lawes soraew
the small fellows aside to show
them that he is armed and there
exhibits his pocket gun. Yes sir,
no small potato is your future
hazer. When he finds himself in
the building all alone or with some
of his cowardly companions, you
will know that he has been there
bv the appearance of the walls
which have recently been treated
to a coat of ink here and there.
Tlicnyou will see the electric light j

bulbs broken and window panes
smashed.

In a few minutes he and his
cowardly followers, will destroy
more property than could bo re-

placed by the gross income from
all the past labors of the entire
bunch. If you are somewhat in
doubt as to the identity
of your supposed hazer, a good

way is to examice the two front
fingers of either hand where you
generally find the' yellow stain of
the cigarette. This is his constant
companion. You will notice him
always on tho back seat of an au-

dience and just before the ser-

vices end you will see him rolling
his cigarette which is immediately
lighted when he steps outside; in
time to befoul the atmosphere
trliirh those coming from a L

1

"unr , pure.y So aZZoZ
has his brain become by the ear'y
use of the poison: that you don't I

find him impressed easily with
subjects serious, and that is the
reason he so often seeks some kind
of amusement at church, . proba
bly not willfully disturbing the
congregation.

It is on account, of this fellow
that you so often hear kind-heart-- 1

ed and 'vrell-- d is posed lady teachers
and many, men, too, crying out
against tho awful strain of teach- -
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other State, but they enjoy that eight million dollars of cotton tax
right at all times in North Caro-- collected during the civil war, al-lin- a,

no law having been passed to leged to have been illegally collect- -
ed. The bill decided on at the

Is the duty ofevery man. Even the
wealthiest recognize that, iact and
have large policies. It is the one
investment that creditors cannot
take away from thewidowor orphan

Another liiiptant Siuggestion
When, placing your insurance select the "best company. . The
best is always 'the cheapest. Let us tell you about the
SOUTHERN LIFE AND TRUST CO. Compare it with any
or all of the others. ' It is the LEADER OF THEM, ALL.
Southern Life and Trust Co., "The Old Reliable," represented

Anson Real Estate & Insurance Co.

Seaboard Air Line Railway
Quickest line to New York, Washington, Florida Points, Char-

lotte, Atlanta, IJirroingham, Memphis, New Orleans
and points west.

Double Daily Service with High-bafk-seat-coach- cs, Pullman
Sleeping Car and Dining cars.

Trains Leave Wadesboro as Follows:

NORTH BOUND SOUTH BOUND
No.S U a--m. No. S3 a. in.
k jj.l 10.1 No, 43 Of7 a. in.
Sa 44.!... a iapTm. No. 41.. .ir.lfi p. w. .

Wa otrt DuoWe Daily VwUbala Srric. with tbrou,;U lUman
'Slvixxx cr to JafkaooTiU. St. Auxutin. Atlanta. Diruu Rham.
Mnphi. rorUmcmtU.-Norfolk- . Riiaood. Washington. Baluinore.
rtulllpni and Nw York.

Wlatr Totxriat Tkkt now on al to nwwrt la Florida, etc. and
alao AU Year Konnd Toorit TicktU to polnU Wet at greatly minced

For tim tab!. Booklet.' Rerrationa or aay Information calla
I C PAKKEil Agent, or Addre, C. U. OATTW. .TrTllBjr Piirr Agent.
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trial free. Ask our dealer. Sold by
Martin Drug Co.

Toss Up .For It
I
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the excited politician, if a paper
should call you a liar and a thief?"tIf en, &H.1U iuc lawjci, 11 A I

were you I'd toss up a cent to see
whether -- IM reform or lick the
editor," Cleveland Leader.

No need to fear .coughs and colds this
vear aa you can obtain Bees Laxative
Cough Syrup now from .your' dealer.
This is good news to mothers who fear
croup and whooping cough. It is a
gentle laxative that expels the poison
from the system ia the natural way.
Cuts the . phlegm and clears the head.
Guaranteed. - Sold by liar tin Drug Co.
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